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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
Hall-Musco 
Conservatory of Music 
presents 
Music Around Noon 
Honors Recital 
March 6, 2014 111 11 :30 A.M. 
Bertea Hall 109 
Program 
"Dein ist mein ganzes Herz" 
Duke Kim, tenor 
Junior Performance Major 
student ef Patrick Goeser 
Louise Thomas, Piano 
Improvisation and Caprice 
Kevin Homma, saxophone 
Senior Performance Major 
student ef Gary Matsuura 
Concerto for Double Bass in C Major 
II. Adagio 
Etude in E Minor 
Ethan Reed, double bass 
Sophomore Performance Major 
student ef David Black 
Louise Thomas, Piano 
Joy Liu, marimba 
Franz Lehar 
(1870-1948) 
E. Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
Johann Baptist Wanhal 
(1739-1813) 
Pius Cheung 
Junior Performance Major 
student ef Nick Terry and Justin DeHart 
'~morosi miei giorno" 
"Die Mainacht" 
Anzhela Kushnirenko, soprano 
Sophomore Performance major 
student ef Margaret Dehning 
Tony Cho, piano 
Daniel Shipley, baritone 
Junior Performance Major 
student ef Carol Neblett 
Louise Thomas, piano 
Verdi Paraphrase-II Trovatore 
Arsen Jamkotchian, piano 
Junior Performance Major 
student ef Grace Park 
Stefano Donaudy 
(1879-1925) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1867) 
